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ON TEST
Yamaha RX7 Drum Machine
360 Systems Pro MIDI Bass
Korg DRMl Drum Module
Alesis MMT8 Sequencer
MIDlDrummer software
DrumDroid Software

ENSONIQ SQ80

Cross Wave Synthesiser

CLlMIE FISHER
Rising to the Occasion

JUST INTONATION

The key to peifect harmony

Musician, producer or philosopher? Brian £no s
involvement in music spans all three, from his
successful production of artists like David Bowie
and U2 to the introspection of a very serious
composer. Interview by John Diliberto.
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HE QUESTION. 'WHAT docs it
mean?' reall)' asks. 'What does it
symbolise?' \\ell. my nOlion is that
~rl does, sonlcthing. n~llh~1 it means
SUlllcthtng. Its m('anmg I~ \\hal it

does."

Those don', sound like the words of roUT
3u'ragc Top 10 T{'cord producer. and in n'lall}
ways the~ an'n'" although Bria" [no ha~
certainly produced his share or popular albums.
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includi .. ~ 1"0 h) U2. Ihree by Talkin):\ Ileads and
• fe'" hy Da,id Ho"ie. Bul producing hil reeord~
iltll'l .. hal makc<i t:no one oflhe mOSI compelling
filDres in music lodlt}'.
Brian Eno b It ne" kind of mu~cian trealing
lechnolog,) "ilh philosophy; s ounds as rnusil'. A~
"ell as his o .. n "amhil'nl" music. he's produced
lhe .,"ant-gardc ~cording,s of John Ad"nl').
I\lichllel i\)mlln and Ga,in Rrya~. Ilnd Ibt> nc"
".,e of Uhra,ux and ()e,o. t: no organi ..es
eleme"" of minimalbm, roe" and eleclronic~
inlo hi.!>
perct'plioo of music.
In IlK> lasl 16 )'ears he'~ cui a ~"athe acro~s
most major trends in mU.!>ic. As an originlll
member of Rox) Music he ","lolled se,"ulll
ambiguit) and future shoek. making musil' for
OM'lell's 1984. in 1972. One famou", pholograph
of lhe era depiCIS surrt'llli~t painter Saln.dor
Oali baling tea "ith .n andr~nou", [no. in
m.k£-up .nd shouhkr-Iength hair - the epitome
of A C/od....'orll. ()ran1ft' decadenct'.
Ilrin"ing lea in his managcmenl offices ifs
dimcuh to belie,"" .his cbarming, a"iculale man
is ItN: one "ho .!>narted the I)rics 10 'i\eedle in the
Camcl'lI E),l", 'Dead t' inks Don't Talk' and
'Baby's 00 Firc'. from his firM alhum. lIere Come
fltr nurm hts. ··'cart., c,er)thing I did hefore
last "eel;. seems like it "as done by anol~r
person", sa}S £no "jth heolUSC!d delachmenl.
'~re are so many 'oi«s in you all Ibt> lime.
and ci...:umMance call!> one of .hose people 10 tlK>
fore. I think of m}lIoC'lf lilo,(> a 48-track tapc "here
the mh, is al",a),s being adjusted "ithin me.
" 1 slill recognise some of that person. hut the
empha!tis has s hifled. lie " as a ler) e ~lreme mi,
of the polosibililies that make mc. II{' " as one
extrem{' mi .....
That person k-ft Rox~ Music IIIrt{'r their
second album IIInd emharkl-d on • solo career
that 11.., been nothing ifnot di'er.iC!. Ilis first ~olo
recordings. lien> Come 'he nurm Jets and Tull.inK
Trgw MDlmfu;" (By Strategy) emplo}ed an alhlar
Cbi ofmusidan ... pla)"ing songs thal rangcd from
"him",icalto demonic.
By 1975's Another Green World, Eno had
ch.n~ed aglllih. No longer th{' decad{'nt arlist. he
had become III philosopher. Roh{'" t'ripp. on(' of
the guitarists on Anothl'J' GI'f!f!n 'f orld. says:
"Brian doesn't reall~ hale a slrong musical
hadground in le rms of IlK> craft of music hut he
does hIIoe III perceptioo of "hat's right thal 'cr).
'cry fe"· musicianlo ha.e. It's rerreshing 10 hear I
re" notes, bul right. ralhu than the man). man,',
man} lhat are "roog from most musicians of nl}'
.cquai •••• « ...
On Alfor#tw Green 'forld, Eno bennle "hal he
c.lled a "non-musician" claiming his medium to
be the m••ipuiation of sounds and instruments
through !O'lItlw.. i~rs and lhe recording studio.
.. , ('('"ainl) ne'er meant 10 impl, that
mu~u'lans
"'ere
therefore
uninteresting",
explains [no, " "hat I 1IIt-.nt to impl) "as Ihal
there ""l're ne .. possibilities Mhich required neM
talents. and the) "ere no. traditional musical
lalents. Use or the studio Malo one of IhOl>C
tbings. That time "'b rl·.II) the beginning of the
24-.rack sludio and extenshe procc~sing .nd all
of the things that "e no" regard U IIlandanl
sludio practice. "ell, tho ..e were lechnomgie~
IlAd techniques thac rt'all} "eren', an)lhing 10 do
Milh traditional mu!>ical skills but ",ere, of
courlo('. or great int{'rest to musicians."
10'01" most of the '70s Eno M'orkcd "ith the ne"
lecbnolog) on his o"n alhums and in
collaboration "ith other musicians, notahl}
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Robl'rt t-ripp. "ho "a", Ihen the guitarisl I'!ilh
Kinjt Crimson. They recordcd t"o a lbum<i of
tape loop duelS 1\0 PussJioo/inK and EI'enin!: Slur.
..\\ hen I "orked ,,-ith Fripp I'!e became onc
mu ... ician·'. recalls [no ... It "asn't a ca~e of II'!O
mu!>icians pla)'ing II>gClher. it I'!a~ n caSt' of mc
hearing "hat hc "as doing and somehow
ntending that h} the thinglo that I !.nev. ,,{'re
po~~ihl{' "ith the !otudio and with S)·nlhe~iser!>.'·
":no pursucd Ihis direclion, finding more
musicill nlo open to his nel'! approach 10 ~unds in
mu ~ic. \\ ith American pianist and {'ompo~cr
Harold Budd h{' made Ihe Illbum~ l'Iuteaux of
Mirror and The Pearl where Budd'~ pro«sM'd
piano hecame a hauntinlt audio illusion.
" If!o 11 nice po.. ition for the musicilln, 10 he in
hecau ~c the} arc responding to "hal I'm doinlt HI
the !>ame tinl{' a ... pla)'ing. Ie\ not ')OU pta~ )our
bit and then I'll tal"l it up in the studio', il doelon't
happen like that. \\ hat usuall) happen .. is that
the) 're playing and I am doing ~om('thing I'!ith
the sound at the same lime. and Ih{') 're hearing
Ihat and their pla)ing is then a r{'s pon~ to that.
So the circuil i~ a Ihe circuit. if )OU ..cc "hal I
mean . That'~ I'!h} I ~a} i"~ like one musician
rathe r than t"o."

'Th ere were lIew

possibilities which
required lI ew talems,
and they were IIor
traditional musical
talems. "

LDD \\AS I~ART of Enu's \mhient
Music, a '>£ries of r('cords conl'CTn{'d l'!1th
cn,ironmenlal sound "hich Iotre" out of
his enthu)ialom for minimalis m and hi ~
o"n alhum, Discreet MU5ic. Eno pla«d
two Re'ox lape r{'corders .. ide·b~-~ide. recorded
a synth('~iser onto the fi~t. threaded the tape 10
the second, I'!hich pJa)ed hack the mu ..ic and f('d
Ihe signal back 10 the first deck in a eontinuou~
c}cic. It "as a urialion on the procc ....... ~ u..ed h)
Terry Rile} on A Rainbo'll' in Cun'ediir and Sle\{'
Reich on I, 's Gvnnu Ruin.
Brian EnD claims al" ays 10 ha\e heen
innuenced h, minimali .. m. Th<, Iir.. 1 I'!ork he
pcrfornled in public "as "X for lIenT) FI)n .. •. an
hours-long piece b) la\lonte Young. I'!here the
playcr'!o rorearnlS arE' poundE'd on the piano
ke)hoard.
"I,'s Gonnu Ruin "as '('T). \('I") imporlanl 10
mE'''. sa}s Eno I'!ith dcfert'nce. "Holh Ihose
album~ had a lesson for me Ihal I"e ne'{'r
forgotten. which b that the relntioll~hip h{'t"cen
input and output is a \'el") comple, one I'!ithin u
pi{'ce. I,j Gonnu Rain u~{'!o a 'er) , ,cl) small
amounl of original malerial but it producc!> a
'er) comple", s hifting OUIjIU!. It interested me
that an art"ork could be a lo)stem of amplif)ing
detail. amplifying hl analy ..is in a I'!II}. And for
me what's interesting about minimali'iom h, nOI
Ihat people UM' "er) rew e lemenb. hut Ihal \eT)
fel'! elements can mean a lot.
"'1inimalism mal.cs it \I,'r)' d<'ar thal list{'ning
i", nol onl) a \el")' aClhe pro«ss. but il's a \el")
crcathe proc{')~ as v.{'II. \\ hen }ou're listening 10
11's GonnD Ruin, if )ou're enjo) ing it, I'! hat )ou're
enjo)ing is )our o"n pt'reeplual processt' ...
The,"re reconfiguring Ihal material; the~ 'rc
making eon~truction~ out of it; Ih{') 're
comparing Ihi~ moment "ith that moment;
tlK>,'re fiiterin. Ihing... ; the) 're amplif~ing olher
ihing~, So r{'all) a lot of "hars happening "ilh
minimal mu~ic i.. not '0 much to do with )OU
loolo;ing at a "or" operating oUbidc of ~ou ....... lf.
iI'!o 10 do I'!ith )011 looking al ,our hrain
operaling on !oomethinl! and thal·.. a 'e,)
faSCinating procc!os.
" '0". 10 a composer Ii"e nl)M'lr or limit{'d
technical re!oouree!>. thi~ ilo good ne"" bccau ..... it ~
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have this big device,
the human brain,
which f ca" also
somehow make use of
as pan of my music. "
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lO('an, Ihal nOI onl~ do I ha\c Ihe tcchnolol!ics
Ihal I'm u~d 10 u,;ing. like rccording studio) and
,_~nfht"i'cr,;, at m) lingcrtips, I al'>o hale this big
<I<.'li«, Ihc human brain, "'hieh 1 can al!>O
-.omeho"" makc u~e of a .. pari of Ihe ",ork."
The rc,ult of the~c musing,; was a ,cries of
record'i made "'ith pianisl Ilarold Budd and
lilher pill)cr Laraaji. Ambienl music "'as a
colleclion of enlironmenlal ..ound piece) Ihal
could bl:' u~ed as background "ound (Ihe original
mu~icai ",allpaper), or lish' nt'd 10 clo'icl) for

Ihcir 5ubll(' changes. MusicfarAirporls, On Land.
/)a)" of Radiance and Plateaux of Mirror ",ere all
harmoniull) ..imple, mclodieall) refined albums
Ihal crealed an enlironmenl of !.ound.
'"I mean I il 10 be a prt'scriplion for composcr~
10 Ihink of Iheir o"'n ~ound as enlironmenlal
,ound", ~a)~ Eno. "Composers "'en slill making
music a .. Ihough people "'ere bu)ing Ihe record,
rushing home, pUlling il on and .. illing in frunl of
Iheir slereo ",ilh Iheir cars glued in the Voa} Ihat
onc Voatches a film or something Iikto Ihal. I'm
"UTt' )ou'd agne Ihal Ihal isn'l Ihe common
e"'pericnce of peolllc lislening 10 IIIU'iC" 'In)
more; musiC" has become pari of the tapeSIT) of
)our life, like lighling or like the enlirunmental
background sounds that )OU hear any"'a)'. 1 ",as
l'~dled h~ the idea of making mu,iC" thal
ackno,,",l{'dged that and said "here's a music
espcdall) for thal. here's a musiC" Ihat is
inl{'nded to merge into Ihe enlironmen!":'
\ou might a"k ",hy Eno didn't directl) record
enlironrncntal sounds. \\1.'11. he oflen did.
"On ncarl} eleT) trad. of On Land then arc
enlironmental sounds. but quill.' often Ihey're so
processed Ihat the) aren't ob.iously enlironmf.'nlal. For instance. Ihe)rc slo"'-ed do"'n a
great deal or Ireated or mh.ed in ""ilh clcelroniC"
'i{)unds.
"Another Voa) of u~ing enlironmental ~ounds I
Voorkcd ",ilh ",as recording Ihlngs through
,pcciall) conslruct('d microphone~. An ordinaT)

microphone ",ilh a big tube on the \'nd.
e",ample, and -,>ometimes Ihe lubc "'ould I!o t
Ihrough a car park and back into Ihc -"Iudio. So
Ih('re "'ould Iheoretieall~ be ..ome reooonantt
from Ihe out~idc ",orld afTecling lhe sound 11-'>
",cnt dOlln. The~e t'\pcrimcnh "'crc limitcd iq
scope and nol all thal successful''' he lau~h ...
ALK OF ,(",\I'). loop ... and repelilion
bring.. one of Eno's Oblique Slratcgies to
bOlh our minds: "Repetition is a form of
ehanl-'('··.
In 1975. Eno and arli~t Peter Schmidt
dc\cloped Ohliqu(' Strategic.... a series of oler
100 cards. each ""ilh an epigram printed on il.
\\ hene\er Eno reached an impasse in the
recording ~tudio. he sclecled an Oblique
Slralcg.\ card. Thest' cards bore dinctile'i ,uch
a ... "Discmer tht' recipes )OU are using and
abandon lnem··. ··\talc a sudden de~lruclhe,
unprediclahle aelion··. "Honor th) errllr as a
hidden inlcnlion", or ''Tape lour moulh", and
c.arried an obligation to do ",hatcler Ihe) !.aid.
"Oblique Slrategic'> "'ere rcall) a "'Il) of
gelling pa .. t panic b) reminding m).'>elf Ihat Ihere
",ere broadcr eon ... ideration., than the ont'S I
could remember at that moment in Ihe .'>Iudio·"
e).plains Fno. "so "'hen I gol inlo a paniC of
,ome kind.lhinking. '",here is Ihi~ going~ 11\ not
~oing any", here ... Ihis wunds lil..e ""hal I "'IlS
dOing 1"'0 )ears ago' - alllhe Ihings Ihat frighten
)OU - I"d pull oul onc of IhO'5(' 'Iralegies and it
",ould tell me somf.'lhing Ilnd I ",ao; Iluile
religious aboul them. I used to absolutel) drop
e'ef)thing Ilnd folio", Ihal course of Helion.)o I
didn't pull Ihem oul light!) because I I..ne", it
could mean jeUisoning ",halCler I was doing al
Ihe lime to do sOlllething complct\'I) bizarre, like
lakc a long "'alk or something - Ihe laSI Ihing
)OU wanl 10 do if )ou're panicking about nul
doing an)lhing Ihal day."
Eno doe .. n·1 carT) the cards "'ith him an)
more; Ib\') 're embedded in his consciousness.
Bul Another Green "odd ",a... hcalil~ inOuen«d
b) their use. Oblique Slrategie~ are similar 10
Ihe I ChinK a ... used b) Cage. in Ihallhe} tooklhe
decisions oul of lhe cOlllpoWr's hand. Eno
describes ho'" onc pie« on Another Grun "hr/d.
'Spirils f)rifling'. "'as !.haped inadlertenll) h)' an
Oblique Strateg.•.
"When I Slarled nlal..ing Ihal piece I ""as rcall)'
al the cnd of m) lelher. I'd bct'n ",orking on it for
the ",hole du); it ~eemed Ihat we had almost
nothing on lape and it sounded like a piece of
crap 10 me at the time. I "'as -Ihi, is Ihe Irulh-I
",as standing at the s)nlhesil>er eT)'ing a~ I ",'as
pla)ing it bccau'>C I thoughl 'I don't kno'" ",hat
I"m doing', and I took out an Oblique Slrateg)
and it said 'Just carf) on':' lie rocl..s back in his
chair. laughing allilc recolleclion. "And I pissed
m)sclf laughing because il lIa~ <;uch a 10'" le\el
anS"'er to ",hal I "'al> c'pecling. I "'as e\peeting
something thal lIould hare me l>illing do",n and
-"cratching m} hcad and it said 'Ju~t caIT) on', so
I jU~1 carried on. In thc nexl hlllf hour or ..o that
pil'CC" sudden I) gelled inlo something, and in fact
il gelled inlo somelhing Ihal I still like H'T)
much."
O\·er Ihe }ears, Rrian Eno ha... b('(!D
surrounded b} mu~icians and artists of lil..e mind.
"'ho look at music as an adl-enturc. nOI a
calculalcd product. 1\1 firsl. he "'orked ",ilh
lesser-kllo"'n musician~. often on their debut
n'cordings. In the lale '7ili. he produced Ihe \0
1'01''''' York anlholOg). Delo·sAN.' Ift- /\ot Men? 1ft .
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.. Are /Jf'\'Q!, L!llnu'ox's Uilffll'l)X.t, and John Cal{"s

feur. To"'ards Ih{' ('nd of Ih{' ck-cade he b{'gan

"/lIse the DX7 almost

as mllch as a research
fOol for seeil/g how a
soulld is made as a
,\yIII hes iser, ..

",orlo.inj! ",ilh more eslablh,h{'d IIrti .."" notabl)
Oll\id 8o",i{' during hi .. cont,ooe~ial Lo .., period
in \\c~1 Ekrlin. Thl') record{'d a lrilog) of
alhullls tog{'fMr, Low, 1Invt'S and l.odl.¥r, Ihal
..ank 8o",jl' dc-ep inlo [no's Ihickl} I{'xlur{'d
~ound·pjeces. The S{'cond sides of IAI", and
lIeroes "'ere dense atmosphen'" or{'he"ilnlled b)
"~ no in Ihe .. lOdio. The opcninJt ~idl's, hO\\-(>\'cr,
"'t'T(' a nl''''' kind of rock ""ith :.harp, angular
rh)lhm.!o, chopped guitar chord.!o and fragmt'nlcd
I}ric', 1J.!o1{'n 10 Ihe drum ..ound and you'll hear
thc origin.!o of lhe Phil Collins g.al{'d drum sound
Ihat has .!oince b{'come so popular.
"80lh sides or Ihal record arc nc'" direclions
in 11 "'a)", sa).!o [no renccl;'-el}, "On a pu",l)
Icchnicall{'\el, the drum .!oound on the firSI sid{'
of 1.1110' iK'caml' the drum sound rOT thc nexl 'x'
~-ear"i, it still i.!o now 10 ~ome ('Stenl. bul Ihe
rh)lhm section fecling altogt'lh{'r was rlllhcr a
nc", fecling for rock music. It "'liS an industrial
e",,,apolation of ",hal \\-"as goinJ.: on in soul and
funk I'('cord.!o. I1 had a much mor{' European f{'{'1
Ihan Ihose Ihings had.
"On Ilk' olher sid{' of th{' r{'cord "'Il.!o another
direclion. 11 was on{' Ihal I Ihink J hlld alread)
lalo.en: it ",as \eT}' much Ihl' landscape direction.
Onc 'ide ",a~ urban and industrial, the olher side
""a~ suburban", he laughs again.
In 1978 Eno I{'am{'d up ",ith J)luid R)rn{' and
TalkinJ.: Heads for tlM-ir second album, More
Songs Ahout Buildings and Food, thdr collecl;'"e
inlerest in African and funk rh)thm!> and unusual
lotudio IImbi{'nces creating the most exciting rock
music of Ih{' ('IIrl) 198U!>. In a differcnl arl'a of
rock music, Eno's ~ork ",ilh Cl has helped repopularise the rock guilar in the "'ake of the
earl) 'SOS slnth pop.
HETHER I'RODLCIl'oG FOR Ilk'
aOllnt-garde Obscurc labcl or the
African group Edikllnfo, Eno has
mainlained a lingering rcpulation liS a
~i:t.ard or Ihe syntheloi~er - and It'S a
reputalion Eno really doesn'l "ant.
"The problem ~-ith S)nlhesi!>ers has al",a),s
been Ihal th{' sound Ihal }ou hear is a direcl
re.!oull of Ihe mOf£'m{'nl of a \t'r) s nlall numbcr of
electrons", he explains, "Iherdore Ilk' regularit)
and Ihe e\enness of Ihe sound arc awein~piringl) boring. TIk' sound of a grand piano is
Ihe ",suit of the inleraction of so nlan) faclors cn\'ironmental, elinlalic and phy'i'ical factoT~ - in
facl, a piano ne\'l'r sounds the !>anu' I"'ice,"
": no's \\-hole approach 10 synlhesis is lexlural.
In fllct, Ihat's his sole aim in the !>Iudio. using
e't'r)thing from tape manipuhllion to signal
processing hl' seeks to cn'ate a particular
prcsence of loound. Rul, alchough he uses a
'amaha OX7 e'tcnsh'el), he ~liII ",on'l use
samplers e\en though the) r{'produce acouslic
loOunds.
"I'm nOI 'e~ inlerestcd in samplers",
confe.!o">Clo Eno. "coneepluall}, s},nlhl'siser!>
intere... 1 me much more. A ... anlpler is a lape
recorder as far as I'm conc{'rnl'd, and il isn',
concl'ptuall) \cry much more interesting than a
tape recorder. SynthesiS{'rs. ho~e\er, interesl
me for IWO rl'asons. Onc i~ hecllu.!oe Ihe) do
introduce n{'~ sounds inlo th{' "'orld, and Ihe
olher is bel'llusc in ",orking ",ilh Ihem. I learn a
Int about ho", sounds arl' made up. The I)X7 has
bcen \eT} uS('ful for thaI, I use il almost liS much
as a rescareh tool for seeing ho", a sound b
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madl'. Whal happens "'fHon Ihis hils Ihis~ \\h)
does Ihis sound Ilkl' thll'~ 'ou find Ihat 11 \er)
specific relation~hip hel",'een 1"'0 operalors
produces somelhing Ihal sounds like a grand
piano. And 10U Ihink" "'onder ~hat il i.., in the
physical make-up of a grand piano Ihal d{'mands
preciscl) Ihis relationship for its imitalion'. I'm
nol intereS1Cd in imit81ing grand piano~ per Se,
hut I am intere!>ted in finding out ho'" ~ound ...
~ork.

"M) loolutioll ha) bl'en 10 make thl' equipment
unl'('liablc in \arious ",a)s. J used to like the old
s)nlhl'sisers h{'cause Ilk') "'erl' likl' Ihal. 1\.1) fir!>!
s),nthl'si">CTS - Ihc EMS, the AKS and the earl)
\linimoog - ",ere all fairl} unslable and tfHo) had
a ccrtain charactcr. Character has ",all) to do
",ilh de\iations, nOI "'ith regularity, the) were
"eT} Latin in Ihal )cnse. And ltK-n, of course, I
used 10 reed them Ihrough all sorlS of deliC\!s
that al!lO had 11 lot of character: Ihal "'ere
thl'msehes in \arious ",ays unprl'diclable. Th{'
inlcraclion or a lot of these things starlcd 10
creale sound .. thal had an organic, unelen ... ound
10011'."

Ahhough it's not cas) in compulerised, digilal
like th{' J)X7, Eno ha ... found 11. "'a)
to inlroduc(' charlcler into modern synthesiserlo
as "'ell.
"I'w round ~a)s to de-stabilise tlk' OX7 a
little bit 10 create interactionlo b('t\\-'cen il IInd
olh{'r instrumenb Ihal arc morl' inleresting", he
says ~ilh a ~Ieam in his l'~e. '" don't ha\e \cry
good \oltllgc suppl), for insllln{"('. \\iithin the
patches, I build in ccrlain eleml'nls Ihat don't
repeat. For in~tan{"(', there's !>omething "'rtmg
",ilh Ihe programming of cn\dope generalor
four on the original nX7 and you can u!>e Ihal to
t'rcatc non-repeating palettes, If )OU hare Ihlll
sel to a \'alue under SO, )'ou'lI find that the
s)"ntheloj~r beha\'es
unpredictabl,. Unfortunalel) Ihe) '\l' .!oorled Ihis out on the M'eond
g{'neralion of OX7s, so I still use lhe fiNt on{',
and Ihat's an important ell.'m{'nl of quitl' a rew of
m~ palches."
So far, alllhe!>t' cxperiments and the reloUllUnl
masic coming OUl of ": no's ne", l4-lrack home
studio ha\'e bel'n heard by H'T} fe"" people.
Presentl), the onl) place 10 calch them b al hi)
lidl'o exhibitions - Rrian Eno is hored with
making records.
'-Reeords ha\'en'l gOI quile that frisson or
nm'ell) Ihat the) had for me 15 yurs ago, or
e\en 10 )('IllS ago", he admits.
Consequentl) hc's heen spending his time on
mulliple'locrcen \ideo inSlaUalions loci in unusual
localions like bOlanical gardl'ns or churches. Hul
tx- still mllJics music for lhem, using mUltiple
auto-reo'crse cas!>clles. He has from eighl 10 4H
channels of sound and nlusic, running non-MOp
in random s)nchronisalion. Coincidc.>ntall), onc
of Eno's ('IIrl) innuences, John Cage, is
currTnll) ",orking "'ith a similar syslem.
"This h so much closer 10 the f~ling that I
,un led in ambient music", says I-:no. "I "'anlthc
nolion of somcthing that ",as al"'IlY.!o reliahl~
similar, hUI nC'er exactly th{' same. A lilllc bit
like any nalUrlll process. Like watching a n\er it docsn'l pull man}' really big surprises on you,
bul at thc !>ame time it ne\'er repeals ibelf
perfectly. I ~lInled 10 make music Ihal hlld Ihal
homogco<.Iu.!o but e,'er changing characler to it."
A curious quesl bul one Ihat secms suited to
Ihis charming eccentric. 1 am left ",ilh only OM
nagging queslion: ~Ik'rc ",ill Eno's riler I{'ad him
nexl~
s)'11lhesise~
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